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.Resumes of Key Personnel 

R. Daniel (Smokev) Hvde. Jr.. Chairman of the Board 
R. Daniel Hyde, Jr. is a native of El Paso. Texas and a graduate of Texas A&M 
University. He became a resident of Louisiana in December of 1971 when he 
purchased KRMD AWFM Radio in Shreveport. He operated these stations for 
15 years and developed the No. 1 billing and No. 1 rated radio stations in the 
area for 15 years. When the stations were sold in 1985, it was the largest radio 
transaction in the history of the state at $5.5 million dollars. Hyde divested 
himself of radio stations in Flagstaff, Arkona, Reno, Nevada, and Shreveport, 
Louisiana and entered the paging business in 1988. He started with zero 
subscribers and in 10 years developed a subscriber base of 40,000. The 
company grew to a total of nine retail outlets where prepaid paging, prepaid 
cellular, prepaid home phone, and prepaid long distance were marketed. The 
system grew from three towers and transmitters to 26 towers and transmitters, 
serving all of Louisiana north of Opelwsas with statewide coverage. The paging 
company was sold on May 1, 1998 and Mr. Hyde now devotes full time effort to 
Budget Phone, Inc. and Snappy Phone of Texas, Inc. 

- 

J e w  W. Black, President 
Jerry W. Black is a native of El Paso, Texas and attended Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville, Texas. He became a resident of Louisiana in 
December 1971 when he and Mr. Hyde purchased KRMD Radio in Shreveport. 
As a partner in this company, his primary job was General Sales Manager. This 
included the supervision of five sales representatives, the tracking of all 
commercials, and the production of those commercials in addition to overseeing 
the day-today operations of the station. After the station was sold in 1985, Mr. 
Black was offered and accepted a position with the CBS television affiliate in 
Shreveport to manage their sales department. He remained there for five years. 
In 1991, he moved to an independent cable-advertising firm, J.B. CableAds 
where he became familiar with a subscriber-based industry. He served as 
president and responsibilities included the supervision of all sales and production 
of the commercials. J.B. CableAds operated in North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Indiana, Kansas, Arkansas, and Louisiana. From 1997 to 2001, he owned a 
successful prepaid cellular phone, paging, and home phone-based business in 
Marshall, Texas. At the same time, Mr. Black was the retail manager for two 
successful retail stores that sold telecommunication products and services in 
Longview and Tyler, Texas for Budget Phone, Inc. 



Tony M. Cason, Ooeratioas Manaqer 
Tony M. Cason has extensive expertise in telecommunications, system design, 
and a managerial background. In 1989, Mr. Cason entered in to the cellular 
wireless indu&y where he owned and operated a successful cellular retail store. 
Wahin eight years, Mr. Cason’s subscriber base had grown to over 10,000. In 
November 1996, Mr. Cason joined Budget Phone Inc. as Operations Manager 
where he designed, organized, staffed, and successfully developed a prepaid 
cellular switching system in East and Central Texas and in South Louisiana. 
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Experience oE 

Gary L. Honeycutt 
405 N. Jodie St. 

Shreveport, LA 7 1 107 

I have 34 years experience in the computer industry. I have a major in Computer Science 
from Louisiana State University and Vendors schools ranging fiom IBM 360 Computer 
mbftame, to Seimens Four Wire Telephone Switching center. Novel and Windows NT 
training are the most recent schools I have attended. 

I have installed a M e  relay circuit from Snappy Phone’s headquarters in Shreveport, to 
Ameritech’s main computer center in Chicago for the sole purpose of LEX access. I have 
also installed a frame relay circuit to Southwestern Bell’s Computer center in Dallas to 
access Lex and Toolbar applications h m  SBC. Both ofthese circuits flow through one 
of our Cisco Routers into a single cloud for final routing to the Amentech and SBC 
destinations. A similar circuit handles communications with Bell South. 

I have been instrumental in the design and implementation of an automated system for 
processing telephone applications electronically using interconnected computers with 
Bell South, Verizon, Sprint, Southwestern Bell and her i tech.  Present capacity of the 
system is sufficient to handle upwards of 200,000 subscribers. The system consists of 
150 workstations and 10 servers. 



Ronald Munn Jr, 

- 
Responsibilities Interact with various ILEC's in order to implement policies and 

procedures used by Budget Phone in the day-tc-day operation of the 
Provisioning and Customer setvice Departments while forging a 
"partnership" between Budget Phone and the Incumbent Carriers. 
Measure and report performance standards to the Public Sewice 
Commissions of each state. 

w e m e  1995 Present Budget Phone, Inc. . Shreveport, LA 
M&lager, carrter Relatbnr ad Rocedues . 1996 thN 1998 - M m W d  Bud@ PhoWS retail Operation h T W  

including Budget Phone's Cenular intermmection swilching system. - 19% - Received CLEC Cert~mtion fmm BellSouth speciafizidng in 
ordering ImplementafiCm guidelines, maintenance and repajr. - lg98 - Devebped, staffed and trained Budget Phone's Order 
Prwisioning and Customer SerViQ Departmenrs. 

rn 1999 - Received Certification necessary to allowing Budget Phone to 
develop software design& to interface with BellSouth's O S  
Tdemrnmunicabons Access Gateway (TAG). - 1999*- Certified in BellSouth's Trouble Analysis Facilitation Interface 

a l b h g  Budget Phone to beoome Acensed to use the tmuble 
reporiing and bonding program in house. 
1999 - Developed provisioning guidelines to allow ordering in aU 9 
Bellsouth states. - 1999 - Certified by Southwestem Bell in dl areas of CLEC opeation 
indudmg ordering and provisioning, electronic houble anaiysis and 
repimg, and maintenance and repair. lnoorpwated existing procedures 
to allow provisioning in dl 5 SWBT States. - 2wO - Implemented performance measurement standards and reporbing 
procedures for the emissions in the various &a& of operation. . 2001 -Received cerlifigtion fran Sprint in all areas of CLEC operation. 
worked with Spn'nt to successfUliy inccprate existing policies wah 
Budqet Phones Ordering and atstomer sewice. 
2001 - C m d  by Veilzon in all areas of resale operation as a 
Ccinpefilive Local Exchange Gamer. 

' 2001 - Ameritech Wf iw t ion  received allowing development of ordering 
cudomersewice guidanes for all of the AmeIitwh slates. 

educatbn 1975-4977 Northeast Louisiana University Monroe. LA 
1994-1996 Bossier Parish Comm. Colkge Bossier LA 
Earned 75 hours h Business Administration and related studies. 



Germaine Bell 
Director of Training 
Budget Phone, Inc 
germaineb(iibudeetuhone.com 

As Director of Training my goal is to provide a trained employee to work proficiently and effectively in 

provisioning orders. All new him arc informed on company policies and department procedures in a 

classmorn setting. I lecture, demonslrate and lest on materials covered. ?he training clan iniroduces the 

new hires with hands-onexperience to provision Orders in EX, BellSouth, Verbn, Southwestern Bell and 

Sprint systems. I have attended severs1 classes to assist me in learning to use the LEX app1ication to 

process orders. 
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